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Abstract. Demand for enhancing of passenger safety as well as weight reduction of 
automobiles has increased the use of high strength steel sheets. As a sheet metal is a 
lightweight having high strength is suitable for producing automotive parts such as white body 
panel. The stretch flanging of the high strength steel sheet is a problem due to high springback 
and easy to crack. This study uses three methods to stretch flange the sheets; using lubricants, 
shear-edge polishing and hot stamping. The effectiveness of these methods will be measured 
by comparing the flange length of each methods can achieved. For stretch flange with lubricant 
and polished sheared edge, the flange length failed to achieve the target 15 mm while hot 
stamping improved the formability of the sheet and preventing the occurrence of the 
springback and crack. Hot stamping not only improved formability of the sheet but also 
transformed the microstructure into martensite thus improve the hardness and the strength of 
the sheet after been quenched with the dies.  
1. Introduction 
Environmental sustainability in transportation especially passenger vehicle is important and crucial 
issue and the main dispute agenda are linked to have a better materials and efficient energy [1].  For 
passenger vehicles, the main contribution which can be consider is to reduce fuel consumption and 
exhaust emission levels is related to the weight reduction thus increased the application of high 
strength steel sheets. High strength steel sheet is one of the commonly used material that having high 
tensile strength about 490 MPa to 790 MPa. The highest grades are known to be used, 1180 MPa and 
980 MPa class ultra-high strength steels for cold stamping was applied in structural parts. Table 1 
shows the types of steel sheets with their respective tensile strength and strength-to-specific gravity 
ratio. 
 
Table 1. Metals together with their tensile strength and strength-to-specific gravity ratio [2]. 
Sheet materials Tensile strength 
(MPa) 
Strength-to-specific gravity ratio 
(MPa) 
Ultra-high strength steel sheet 980 - 1470 126 - 188 
High strength steel 490 -790 63 - 101 
Mild steel SPCC 340 44 
 
Besides, 980 MPa grade hot rolled ultra-high strength steel sheets is used in stamping of chassis 
although it is difficult to adopt high strength steels due to safety, durability and rigidity issues [3]. For 
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exposed panel, 590 MPa grade high strength steel sheets are applied although the exposed parts need a 
very fine surface quality. In automotive industry, specifically, a high strength steel sheet can produce a 
white body part to reduce the weight of body panels [4]. As the weight of the body panels decreases, 
the fuel consumption also is decrease. Takahashi mentioned an automotive industry has been trying to 
reduce the fuel consumption of vehicle with development of program; for example, are Partnership for 
a New Generation of Vehicles (PNGV) of United States; which are development of 80 miles per 
gallon car, and the development of 100 km per 3 litter cars in Europe [5]. However, the problems 
encounter as it’s produced a large effect of springback and the crack formation towards the material 
during the stamping operation either bending or flanging process. These problems will affect the 
dimensional accuracy and appearance of the manufactured parts. Besides, this will contribute to 
assembly difficulties [6]. Hamedon et al. used stopper too prevent the fracture at the flip edge of the 
hemming [7]. Mori et al. discussed the method to improve the stretch flange ability by smoothing of 
sheared edge [8]. The in-situ deformation of the sheet during stretch flanging was observed using 
borescope was used by Hamedon et al. to understand actual phenomenon occurred [9]. The quality of 
the sheared edge influenced the limiting expansion ratio. By improving the limiting expansion ratio, 
the stretch flange ability is increased. Kim and Park discussed that the formability is affected by the 
parameters considerations during the stamping thus suggesting that improvement of the formability 
can be done by using ball tools with certain size is used with a small feed rate and a little friction. This 
is due to the plane-anisotropy; the formability is differed base on the direction of the tool movements 
[10]. Kusumi et al. stated that it is possible to predict fracture of steel sheet by studying the thickness 
reduction and mentioned that hot stamping permits the high strength steel sheets to be formed with 
good shape fix ability [11].  Maeno et al. improved the formability of titanium using resistance hot 
stamping [12]. This is the effect of the martensitic transformation during quenching after forming.  
The objective of this study is to obtain the best method for stretch flanging of the high strength 
steel without fracture. In this research, the flange length is targeted to achieve 15 mm for each method 
that are going to be examined. 
2. Experimental setup  
The experimental setup is shown in the Figure 1 below. The blank size is 170 x 100 x 2 mm. The die 
set are as shown in the figure. High strength steel sheet is hold by the blank holder and the flange 
length are measured. The blank is sheared into the dimension first before sheared at the edge to 
produce V-shape edge for the stretch flanging process.  
 
  
Figure 2 show the stretch flanging operation. The corner edge will have a large tensile stress during 
the stretch flanging process. 
 
 
Figure 1. The experimental setup for stretch flanging and the flange length measurement. 
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Figure 2. Stretch flanging process with flat bottoming punch. 
 
3. Preliminary experiment 
Specimens are produced from the process of EDM wire cutting. The wire speed is set at 50 mm/min 
and the spindle feed at 5 rev/min. The finished product is shown in figure 3(a) with the dimension 100 
x 10 x 2 mm. The cutting direction with consider the orientation is shown in figure 3(b). Tensile test is 
conducted for a specimen under a room temperature, heated at 700°C, 800°C and 900°C. Figure 3(c) 
shows the physical changes after the specimen is extended. The result from the tensile test are shown 
in Figure 4. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3(a). The finished 
specimen after wire cutting 
process. 
 
Figure 3(b). The cutting 
direction with considering 
different orientation. 
 Figure 3(c). The specimen 
before and after tensile test 
Large tensile stress 
Corner edge 
Die 
Flat bottom punch 
Sheet 
Corner edge 
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Figure 4. Stress strain graph for 0° orientation. The specimen is heated at 700°C. 
 
From this test, the results show the mechanical properties obtained from the test for a different 
orientation heated under different temperature. Stress strain graph acquired shows the pattern of the 
graph before and after the materials undergo plastic deformation. By referring to the graph, the value 
of tensile stress at maximum load is 420 MPa whereas yield stress is about 342 MPa. The specimen 
starts to deform and fracture at 278 MPa. 
 
 
Figure 5. Graph of tensile strength against temperature. 
 
For the x-orientation, tensile strength decreases the temperature increases. Differ from y and z-
orientation; they achieved a maximum tensile strength at 900°C. For z-orientation, it gives the highest 
value of tensile stress compare to the others (refer Figure 5). However, the higher the strength of the 
material, manufacturing will be more challenging and difficult. Based on this results, the process 
proceeds with x-orientation, the commonly used direction when perform a stamping with high 
temperature ranging 700°C to 800°C when heated. This is because the material was at the best 
condition so that the stamping process can easily conducted and fracture may be prevented. 
Generally, good hardness means that the material is high resistant to scratching and wear. It is 
commonly used because they are quick and convenient for assessing material properties. Hardness 
Vickers test is applied during this research. The surface of the material was grind and polished to have 
flat and smooth surface. The mould is prepared for the specimen as shown in Figure 6. Then, diamond 
is indented along the surface. The hardness values appear on the PC screen after the indented area is 
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calculate. Based on the graph, the distribution of hardness values under different temperature do not 
shows consistency in plotted graph. The values range between 120HV to 180HV. The high strength 
steel sheets achieved the highest hardness when heated with 800°C. 
 
 
Figure 6. After polished and mounted. The specimens are prepared for hardness test. 
 
Figure 7. Graph of hardness versus temperature. 
 
4. Results and discussion 
Result obtained from the stamping process are shown in Figure 8. For the first attempt, the sheet is 
tested at room temperature. As can be seen, the fracture formed at the flanged area. This is due to the 
unheated material has a high tensile strength compared to heated material. Therefore, the material is 
hard to form and crack is highly occurring in this case.  
 
 
Figure 8. Specimen after stamping operation. At room temperature, the high strength steel sheets 
fractured as shown in the circle. 
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The next test is with the same condition; the sheet does not undergo heating process but the sheet is 
flip to another side to identify whether there is a crack formation when stamping is performed. The 
result remains the same as the fracture still occurs on the material. It is due to the burr formation after 
cutting the material into V-shape. 
 
 
Figure 9. Specimen after stamping operation. In reverse position, where the high strength steel sheets 
are flipped to other side; fracture occurs as shown in the circle. 
 
Another steel sheets are applied with light oil which is coolant oil around the surface cutting area. 
However, the problem still occurs as there is no effect although the oil is applied to the surface. Oil 
usually acts as the cooling reagent and heat can be reduces during stamping operation. 
 
 
Figure 10. Specimen after stamping operation with applying light oil (coolant oil) to the surface. 
Fracture occurs as shown in the circle. 
 
The next high strength steel sheets are applying with heavy oil which is grease. But the crack still 
occurs around the flange part. It shows that there is no effect although the material is applied with oil. 
 
 
Figure 11. Specimen after stamping operation with applying heavy oil (grease) to the surface. Fracture 
occurs as shown in the circle. 
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Another sheet is polished with sand papers to remove the burr. Burr is the main problems as more 
stress will be concentrated at the flange area. The effect of excessive stress to the material are the 
fracture may occur as shown in Figure 12. 
 
 
Figure 12. Specimen after stamping operation. The surface was polished to remove the burr. Fractures 
still occur as shown in the   circle. 
 
The remaining high strength steel sheets are heated under different temperature which are 700°C, 
725°C, 750°C and 800°C. heating process assist the mechanical structure of the sheets so that the 
fracture can be prevented. As shown in Figure 13, for all temperature used; there is no fracture form 
but only contribute to the thickness distribution along the edge. 
 
Figure 13. Specimen that are heated. The flange part is good (no fracture) 
 
Thickness distribution of the flanged part shows a slightly different for the different temperature. 
Figure 14 shows the distribution sheets thickness that has been measured. The measured point is 2 mm 
from the centre line of the flanged sheets and the distances from point to point are fixed to 2 mm.  
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Figure 14. Specimen that are heated are only showing different in thickness distribution at the 
numbered region. 
From the graph; at point 1, thinning occurred where the thickness was reduced for all temperature 
tested. At point 2 also thinning are occurred except for the sheets that are heated with 800°C where the 
thickness remains at 2 mm. Point 3 and 4 are where thickening occurred and the highest value is 2.15 
mm, for sheets that are heated at 800°C. Based on the figure, the lowest thickness distribution is for 
the sheets with heating temperature 800°C where the thinning at point 1 are by 0.2 mm and the 
thickening recorded is 0.15 mm. Thickness reduction will contribute to fracture of the sheets. 
Therefore, the smaller reduction is better for prevention of fracture in high strength steel sheet. 
 
  
Figure 15. thickness distribution of high strength steel sheets. 
  
5. Conclusions  
It is found that among the factor that contributed to the fracture is the formation of burr and the crack 
at the edge of the sheet initiate the fracture thus polishing the sheet edge is one of the best solutions to 
this problem and it will be more successful if the material is polished before heated. Study also 
showed that applying oil does not contributed the prevention of fracture to the steel sheets. However, 
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through heating up the sheet before flanging had increase the formability of the high strength steel. 
Fracture or crack are prevented by hot stamping. The length of the flange is increased by using this 
method. Heating process helps to reduce the strength of the materials so that the forming process will 
easily performed. Lastly, the result obtained will be much better when a stamping is done. 
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